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JOB PRINTING,
OP ALL KINDS,

Executed in the highest rifle of the Atl.andontkt
most reason tble terms.

Drs. JACKSON & BIDLACK,

PHYSICIANS AXD SURGEONS.
JACKSON &. BIDLACK, areDRS. to attend promptly to all calls

of a Professional character. OJice Op
posite the Stroudsburg Bank.

April 25, 1667.-t- f.

.A Card.
The undersigned has opened an office for

thfl purchase and sale of Real Estate, in
Fowlern Bjilding, on Main street. Parties
having Farms. Mill, Hotels or other proper-
ty for sale will find it to their advantage to

all on me. I have no agents. Parties
must sec me pereon;illy.

GEO. L. WALKER,
Real Estate Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa.

A. Card.
Vr. A, REEVES JACKSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
TO ANNOUNCE THATBEGS returned from Europe, he is now

prepared to resume the active duties of his
profession. In order to prevent disappoint-
ment to persons living at a distance who
may wish U consult him, he will be found
at his office every THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY for consultation and the perform-
ance of Surgical operations.

Dec. 12, 1607.-- 1 r.

GoFliie-H-
all

Ding Store.
William K!oIliuhcncI,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, Mind mid Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care- -

fally compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1304

NEW STORE
JUST OPENED WITH

NEW GOODS.
Buy your Dry Goods of

R. F. & H. D. BUSH,
Corner of Main & Chestnut Streets,

(Next Door to Washington Hotel,)

STROUDSBURG, PA.,

Who have received from New York and
Philadelphia, the

Th.3 Largest and Best Selected Stock

ia mirktt, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Silks, Shawls,
.

Cassirneres,
Satinets, Broadcloths,

White Goods,
Mburniug Good,

Shroudings. &c.,

FRENCH MER1NOES, (all colors) J.
EMPRESS CLOTIlh,
ALPACAS,

i

PLAID &. PLAIN POPLINS,
SHAWLS, (all a:ylee)

BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS.
WOOL CAPS &, HOODS,
UNDER SHIRTS & DRAWERS
LADIES' VEST,
&c, &c, &c.
Sole ecmtB for the
Odcsia Patent Collapsing Skirt.

a full assortment of HOSIERY, GLOVES
and YANKEE NOTIONS, too numerous to
mention.

A full line of

CARPETS, FLOOR CIL-fLOT- U AND MATTING.

All of which will be sold at the lowest
possible prices.

07" Butler and Eggs taken in exchange
for goods.

R. F. BUSH,
H. D. BUSH.

May 2, 1657.-- 1 jr.
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ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP TIIE

COUNTY FINANCES.
SIMOJY MYERS, Treasurer of the

County of Monroe, m Account with

w.f fur ncccijti unu jjJLjjenu- -

itnres, for the year ending January
7th, 1868.

DR.
To balance due the County

on settlement of account
for year 1866. 8155 87

To amt. received of Sheriff
Henry, for fines and Jury
Funds, 128 43

To amt. ree'd from "Sons of
Temperance," for 6 mos.
rent of Jury Room, 12 50

$296 85
To amt. of Redemption Mo

nica rec d on Unseated
Lands, 363 14

To amt. of Redemption Mo-
nies ree'd on Seated L'ds, 20 94

359 03
To amt. of County Taxes

ree'd on Duplicates for
the year. 1663, 27 35

Do 1S65. 442 90
Do. 1666, 6931 59
Do. 1667, 13355 25

20737 09
To amt. of SL Tax ree'd

on Duplicates for the
year 1853, 49 39

Do. 1657, 60 00
Do. 1661. 16 77
Da 1S63,. 21 93
Do. 1865, 65 03
Do. 1666, 132 79
Do. 1S67. 412 27

778 29
To amt. ree'd on Duplicate of

Special St. Tax for 1S63, 22 03
Do. 1864, 60 99
Do. 1565, 33 6o

121 02
To amt. of Dorr Tax ree'd of

Geo. Fable, Jate Treae'r, 333 91.
To amt. of Dog Taxes ree'd

on Duplicates during the
year 1666 fc 1667. 740 01

1078 92
Balance duo Accountant, 90 67

823542 81

CR.
By Payments as follows:

P'd St Treas'r on ac't of
St. Tax, $1477 54

Do. Special St. Tax, 76 64
1554 181

Grand and Petit Jurors, S1461 50
Assessers, 755 25
Constables' returns &. att.

Court, 171 60
E. S. Penitentiary boar-

ding State Prisoner.", 134 53
'Inquisitions on d'd bodies, 30 74
Local Bounties, 4500 00
County Bonds, 2674 97
Boarding Prisoners, 333 45
Elections, 478 02
Cjerk of Sessions, 132 83
Bridge Views, 18 50
Work at Public Buildings, 97 53
Books for County Offices, 141 85
Fuel for County Buildings, 79 15
Mdze. " " 123 39
Insurance Tax on County

Buildings, 6 50
For Scalps, 113 20
District-Attorne- y, 21 00
Medical Attendance on

Prisoners, 5 00
Court Crier, 153 55
Refunding on Co. Tax

Duplicates, 19 19
Redemptions of Uneeated

Lands, 180 12
County Auditors, 35 50
Clerking for County Aui--

tors for year 1666, 15 00
County Scrip, 3 50
Commissioners' Clerk for

1666 &, 1867, 390 43
Expenses of holding 44 Co.

Institute," 64 65
Expenses of establishing

boundary line between
Ross & Hamilton teps., 95 27

Laying out State Road
from Naglesvi'lc to
Sterling, 17 63

122G7 15
Bounty Taxes on Unseated Lands, 375 00
Poor 4 4 - 1 68
Road 44 16 50

Commissioners'' Counsel.
S. C. Burnet, 75 00

B. Storm, 10 00
85,. 00

County Printing.
A. O. Greenwald, 281 62

jThrodore Schoch, 221 50
Greenwald & Mcllhaney. 124 00

--627 12
County Commissioners.

Henry Heller, 345 00
Wm. Adams, . 341 25
Nelson Hefflefinger, 125 00
John Williams, 93 00

Commonwealth Cases.
Comth vs. Jay Gould, et. aL.
Other Comth. Cases,

County Bridges
Fcnnersville Bridge, 829 58
Smileys 566 77
Bushkill 11 30
Shoemakers 14 74
Tobyhanna 12 00
Slate Factory 470 00
Hawks tt 15 20
Smiths Gap tt 277 19
Pocono tt 57 13
Pencils , tt 2 00
Phillips tt 27 94
Iron tt 1874 45
SpraguevilU tt 351 24
Henryville tt 330 28
Gregorys tt 30 43
Deublcrs ' it 90 00
Kerre 2 00
Perry Price ?5 21

--904 25

1524 69
98 42 i

Smithfield 70 74
Kresgeville 1 2 00
Ransberrys M 9 00
Stokes Mill tt 28 56
Stony Run 04 63
Marshalls Creek (4 12 42

84464 86
Cash paid out of Doff Tax

for joss of sheep, 477 75
Commission on receiving

$23,452.14 a2 per ct. $580 30
Do. do. pavin? out

$22,3 96.60 a2 per ct , 559 91
1146 21

$23542 81

Balance due Accountant, $90 67

examined, passed and allowed by us.
January tb, 1863, finding a balance of
$90.67 due Accountant.

PETER GRUVER,
SAMUEL R. -- 1Auditors.
E. B. DREIIER,

Statement showing the indebtedntss of I

the County:
uue common weailn

um.aid State Taxes, $7236 45
Outstanding Co. Bonds. 436S 00
Do. do. Checks, 601 44
Note held by Gideon

Burritt for borrow.
d money, 2000 00

Deduct, $14255 69
Unpaid County Taxes, $6235 46
Do. State. do. 430 05
Do. Dorr do. 344 43

7109 99

Actual indebtedness of County
over as6etl8, 7145 90

SIMOX MYERS, Treasurer of the County
of Monroe, tn Account with Smithfield
and Middle' Smithfield Townships, for
Dog Tares received and paid out during
the year ending January ith, 18C3.

DR.
To amt of Taxes received durincr

the year, S146 60
CR.

By cash paid for loss of Sheep
in said Townships during
the year, $63 25

By Commissions on $146.60
a5 per ct., 7 33

75 53
By balance due eaid teps., 171 02

$146 60

To balance due said tsps., $71 02

Examined, passed and allowed by us,
January 7th. 1868. finding a balance of
$71.02, in the hands of the Treasurer, due
said townships.

PETER GRUVER, )
SAMUEL R. BOSSARD, V Auditors.
E. B. DREIIER, S

Statement showing the balance due by
Collectors on County, State -- and Dog
Tax Duplicates.

COUXTY TAXES.
Collector Name Yeur. Townahips. Bal. due.
Henry Rceder, 1860 Hamilton, $ 7 10

Valentine Dech, 44 Barrett, 29 41
Charles Shafer, 1661 Stroudeburg 23 63
John Snow, 1663 Price 1 02
Oliver D. Smith, 44 Paradise 30 34
John E. Snyder, 1865 Stroudsburg 337 01
David Pice, " Barrett 5 87
Anthony II Borger, 14 Eldred 7 67
Jacob Rinehart, 1666 Barret 61 50
Anthony II Borger 44 Eldred 204 82
Chas. Bossard, 44 Hamilton 831 46
John A Singer, Jackson 134 63
John C Strunk, MSmithfield6l4 59
Francis Keller Paradise 45 63

Chas. Bartholomew Polk 19 75
Perry Price Price 28 51
Godfrey Transue Smithfield 121 12
Henry D Bush ' Stroudbburg 453 67

v m. Adams Tobyhanna 246 85
Henry Keenhold 44 TunkhanockI57 11
Simon G ruber 1667 Coolbaugh 100 70
Francis Kresge Chesnuthill 16 61
Chas. Bartholomew Polk 163 75
John Alleger Pocono 105 20
David Roth il Ross 255 74
Geo. L Altemoee Tunkhanock 25 29
Robert Warner Tobyhanna 112 79
Wm. McNeal Hamilton 487 32
Martin Yetter it Smithfield 4 16
Jno. M Vanauken MSmithaeld384 27
Charles IMgert Paradise 131 00
Charles Brock Jackson 109 00
John E Snyder tt Stroudsburg 574 36
Jacob Price tt Barrett 40 89
A II Borger Eldred 231 19
No Collector Price 25 34

56,285 46
STATE TAXES.

Valentine Dech 1860 Barrett $45 86
John Snow 1863 Price 12 09
O D Smith tt Paradise 66 95
Henry Keenhold 44 Tunkhanock 33 32
David Price 1665 Barrett 27 35
AH Borger 1866 Eldred 17 33
Chas. Bosard 4 Hamilton 65 78
John A Singer 44 Jackson 10 01
John C Strunk 44 M Smithfield 30 63
J L Rhodes 44 Stroud 10 61
Henry D Bush 44 Stroudsburg 35 96
Fracis Keller tt Paradise 9 17

Win. Adams M Tobyhanna 7 65
Henry Keenhold 44 Tunkhannock 2 50
Perry Price 44 Price 4 18

! Simon Gruber 1867 Coolbaugh 1 44
Francis Kresgo 44 Chesnuthill 3 40
C II Bartholomew Polk I 99
John Alleger tt Pocono 4 24
David Roth tt Ross 5 07
G L AltemosQ H Tunkhannock 84
Wm McNeal M Hamilton 15 87
Chas. Brock t. Jackson 2 93

i A II Borger tt Eldred 8 48
Jno. W Vanauken tt M Smithfield 10 94

jChas. Hilgert Paradise 3 08
'Jacob Price t Barrett 1 03
!J E Snyder Stroud burg 19 80
i Robt. Warner Tobvhanna 1 18

?f,80 05
PaiJ eince ectt!caier,t.

DOC TAXES.
1864 Smithfield -Wm Myers 82 00

John Stiver Toby h anna 17 50
John E Snyder 1665 Stroudsburg 20 00
David Price 44 Barrett 4 00
Wm. Haney 44 Hamilton 22 37
J L Rhodes 1S66 Stroud 56 50
Jno C Strunk 44 M Smithfield 44 00
Jacob Rinehart 44 Barrett 32 61
Godfrey Transue 44 Smithfield 41 00
Jno M Vanauken 1867 M Smithfield 24 50

$341 43
Statement of the County Commissioners in

account with the County of Monroe, for
the year ending January 7th, 1S68.

Dr. Nelson Hefflefinirer. Cr.
To cash per Checks By bal. due last set-

tlement329 50 79 50
Balance due 50 00 80 days servi-

ces at 2 50 200 00
$379 50

$379 50

Balance due $50 00

Dr. Henry Heller, Cr.
To cash per Checks By bal. due last eel-me- nt

$338 00 $ 83 00
Balance due 33 50 100 days servi-

ces at $2 50 250 00
$376 50 29 44 1 50 43 50

$376 50

Balance due $33 50

Dr. William Adami, Cr.
To cash per Chacks By bal. due last 6et- -

$341 25 tlement $ 93 75
97 days servi

cea at $2 50 242 50

$341 25
Dr. John Hanna, Cr.

By 20 days services
at $250 r$50 00

Examined, passed and allowed by vs, Jan
uary 7th, 1663.

PETER GRUVER. )
SAM'L R. BOSSARD, I Auditors.
E. B. DREIIER. )

CHAS. 1IEXRY. Sheriff of the Countv of
Monroe, in account with said County, for
the year ending, January 7th, 1663.

DR.
To bal. due on last settlement $128 43
To Jury fund Pipherrs.Bush 4 00

44 44 Miller i Marvin 4 00
.mtnmtrv v Pnnnap i Art

t tt triii . uAt 4 00
44 Poore vs Ilouser 3 00-$- I9 00

To Fines
Com'th vs. John Keller 1 00

vs. Ilenrv Kintz 10 00
t. Urn Staples 10 00
ta. L M Dutol 10 00

tt vs. David Frederick 10 00
t t. Daniel Lentz 35 00
it vs. Benj. Hanna 10 00-8- 66 00

$233 43

Balance due County $18 42
CR.
By Paid County Treasurer $123 43

Fees in Convnonwealth Cases.
Com'th . Maurice Kallihan $1 20

" r,, Haines 1 20
lJ Gould 1 20

44 vs. Kisselbach 1 20 $4 60
By serving 264 Jury notices 79 20
Commissions on $36 fines at 3 per ct. 2 53

215 06
Balance due the County 18 42

233 43
Examined, passed and allowed by us, Jan

uary 7th, 1668.
PETER GRUVER, )
SAM'L R. BOSSARD, Auditors.
E. B. DREIIER, S

January 30, 1663. 4L

For the Jtffersoniaa.
THE UNION VOLUNTEER

BY II. LANGFORD.

CHAPTER XIX.
THE INTERVIEW.

With no other hope bat that of prayer,
Camillia prepared herself for an inter-
view with the guilty and designing Edg-erto- n;

and with burning eyes and over-
flowing heart, she sat in melancholy si-

lence, awaiting his arrival. She pored
over the letter which her father believed
was written, and forwarded to Austin by
herself; but she knew that some other
agency was at work, and had transmitted
it without date or signature, to cover some
intentional wrong. For a moment she re-

flected, that probably her father had de-

signed the whole plot, and as a proof of
her brother's death delivered it to her.
The tress of black hair, she knew to be
shorn from her own ringlets, and the
flowers were the last which Austin had
gathered lor her in their wild and scent-
less bloom, only a few hoars before his
encounter with him in the garden. She
knew no more; but that Austin had trea-
sured the braid from her locks she was
certain.

Her heart beat with unusual throb at
every sound that reached her attentive
ear, and she expected every moment that
her tormenter would come. At length
ber fears were realized, as footsteps
sounded outside, and Edgcrton, hat in
hand, entered the chamber. Ho bowed
stillly as ho approached; but she averted
her eyea, aqd teemed wrapped up in her
own reflections, . Ho helped himself to a
seat by the window, and remained silent
fur some minutes then addressed her:

" Your father, dear lady, has placed
me before you again, and informed .ma
that

.
you were not repugnant to see me: J

? t; .'doc 88 my mission uemg qi important;, tt
could only be fulfilled by myself; and j

therefore you will pardon my intrusion,

and loot upon it as a too zealous inten
tion to please you. I bring you the last
words of your brother, Lieutenant Ca- -

meon!"
'Austin?" And her tones were

hoarse and chokmtr. vet she turned not
her eyes upon him.

" Yes, lady, he lell in a skirmish with
our troops, and I attended him in his last
moments. He passed away like an in-

fant in its mother's arms, aud more than
once he murmured your name, and prayed
that he might live long enough to see
you, or find some friend to bring you his
dying words."

" What "were they?
" That he loved you, and would have

made you his wife that you were more
to him than a sister.'4

44 More." He spake the word in a low
significant tone, and with au air of mys-
tery. He continued:

14 He would have you to remember him
kindly, but that his memory should not
lessen your convivial affection towards
the husband who should be chosen for
you by jour father he told you to re
spect his judgment in all things.

She turned and confronted him with
a cold stare her face whitened to a
snowy pallor, and the blood stood still in
her veiu3. She regarded him with dis
dain, and then spoke in toaes bitter and
emphatic:

44 Mr. Edgerton, if I make my bed on
cold iron I must lay upon it, but while I
am free to choose, my will shall decide
for myself. Father is to choose me a
husband never! Provided his choice
is a bad one, shall he have to bear all the
suffering, anxiety, and sorrow, that must
naturally devolve upon me shall he, or
would he have to suffer for the impu-deuc- e,

and depravity of a drunkard?
Would he have to pine in want, if he
shouldsclect as my husband a spendthrift,
or a gamester? Shall he have to weep
when I suffer wrong, contempt, or shame?
No, none but myself and since it is
so, I shall choose my own husband defi-

ant of his authority his authority ends
with my marriage, and the last dictates of
a tyrant I will never submit to it! "

Edgerton was .taken aback. He en-
tered upon a subject that checked at
once all the prc-conceiv- ideas of mar-
riage which he indulged in, and thwarted,
him when he seemed most likely of suc
cess. Jie remained dumb lor a moment.

u Pardon mc, dear lady," he resumed,
" I am sorry to have spoken so, since your
trouble is so great. I only, as a friend,
bring you the consolation of the dying.
He impressed the subject upon me, and
extorted a promise that I should deliver
it: suggesting that I should make some
rational observations on the necessity and
obligation of children obeying their par-
ents. Moreover, sinco it is likely that
you will not set aside the wisdom of your
father, he detailed me to state that
forth he will be docile, and keep at heart
every thing that tends to your happiness
and advancement; besides exacting a free
obedience, and confiding behavior in you.
Thus far I have spoken to your father."

Rut she heeded him not. The blush
of indignation had not yet paled on her
fair cheek, and the light of love dimmed
in the soft lustre of her eyes. Her
thoughts were far away. Ry the sand
swamp by the rude outlets of the
mountain waters, as they emitted the
spray-boilin- g torrents down the rocky
precipices, and tumbled them in roaring
cascades into the dark bosom of the Rapi-da- n

then upon the lake, the 44 Lovers' "
homestead cradled on the plateau of
of Ellmount, and shaded from the sum-
mer beam by the thick mantled foliage of
a hundred branches. She beard not the
smooth outflow of falsehood from the vile
betrayer, until he interrupted her reflec-
tions by saying:

" It is exactly the same, Miss Cameon,
as when a dying friend requests some
fervid duty on the part of the person he
loves; and the closer they are allied by
affection or kindred, the more earnest is
the request, and the more binding the
promise. We all are naturally frail, but
more so when trouble or pecuniary cir-

cumstances occur, which arc the portion-abl- e

awards of position, made of life, or
other necessary things, operating around
and within us. If your lamented brother
should have spoken but feebly of some-thin- g

that required privation or self-denia- l,

you would probably to joyful in ful-
filling it, but he has been more conside-
rate, and only desired that you should
remember your duty, and obey your fa-

ther in that which ho deemed he had
most experience one's settlement in
life."

Still on the same harping subject.
She avowed some scorn by the cold men-
acing look which she cast upon him. lis
nerved himself for the conflict, and she
rejoined somewhat laconically:- -

44 Sir, you mock me. Are marriage
and mourniog identical? Who shall I
weep for who shall I wed?"

Aud she gazed upon him as she waited
for some reply; but ho was a little stun-
ned by her decisivo manner, and he hesi-
tated. Presently she resumed :

44 1 would weep for him I lovo I
would wed him. I have but one heart,
one affection, and ono being. These I
may not dispense with, even at a father's
bidding. 11c docs not suffer when my
heart, is broken he does not mourn
over my affectiou he docs
not fear death, when I am prostrated by
sickness. Shall I then take upon me all
these evils to satisfy the momentry am- -

bition, or the caprice of a father, and on

the very performance ci th9 act, to Lc

free from either his love, or his hatred
to be the property of another, whero

even his most paternal kindness could not
reach me? Who is so insane as to do
this? Yet he intends to give me away,
as he would his purse to the beggar
frail! frail father!"

And a tear only one stood in ber
eye, and for .a moment dimmed the con-

centrated gaic she sighed in pain
What sort of sorrow is that which is giv
en us by the form we love? Have you
ever experienced it, lady reader? What
is life, affection, wedlock, or the round
about possibilities that travese our path
from the cradle to the grave? If you
have ever wept you cannot forget it, there
is life-bloo- d in the tiny dewdrop, and it
exhales the sorrow from the heart, and
darkness from the brow there is en
joyment also in weeping :asoit over
flow of the spirit, as it rises in kindling
devotion over the sordid and gloomy re-

trospect of what we have feft and known;
and the emotion, however trivial, bears a
memory in its burden, and transmits the
impulse from one teardrop to another.
Sorrow that is given us by the hand of
parent, friend, or lover, is the most in
tense; and although our tears flow taster,
there is joy in their outflow we weep
for another no sin of our own caused
it. -

Edgerton, with cold politeness, resum-
ed:

44 Miss Cameon, the authority of par-
ents is sacred, inasmuch as it involves the
happiness of their children. No parent
could exhibit the cold hearted nature of
which you speak. If your father pro-
pose; that you should marry, it devolves
upon you to respect his wisdom, and ac-

quiesce in his selection with humanity.
It is his intention that you should receive
mc as your future husband, and I kneel'
at your feet in token of admiration and
respect. Should you refuse, I may be
wretched all my life; and your father
brought with grey hairs in sorrow to the
grave. Reautifnl lady, consider! all my
labors shall tend to make you the happi
est of women to adorn you with riches,
honor, and fame! In mercy consider I'

And he knelt before her. Camillia
was in pain, anger and surprise. It had
occurred to her that this protestation was
the result of his mission, and conceiving
that her heart was fully susceptible of
feeling now, he had opened his intention,
before he was aware. He continued :

44 Look upon me, gracious lady, and re-

member your lamented brother, I closed
his eyes in death as he delivered me his-messag- e,

and intimated that I should pro-
tect you. I plead with his last words up-

on earth, and worship the angelic sweet-
ness of your beauty. For you I shall re-

sign all courses of public life, and endeav-
or, by kindness and affection, to make
yours one continuous enjoyment.

to look upon me with sympathy.
and I shall depart the happiest of men?

She turned upon hiui a cold, scornful
look, g Too full of modest resentment r,

she permitted Edgerton to kneel,
and with as much composure as she could
assume, quietly resumed her reclining
posture. He importuned her:

44 Lovely lady, one word of hope is suf-
ficient. Pardon my importunity, but my
heart urges the desires I have conceived
to make you happy to make you my
wife."

" Wife!" . .

And a visible contempt was in her
eyes her mouth twitched with agitated
suffering.'

4 To make you my angel, my love," ho
repeated. 44 It is your brother's wish."

44 Sir! I pray you withdraw," she ex-

claimed; tl if a plea such as you declare
were honorable, it is not from your coun-

try's service you should flee to tell it.
You have never seen Mr. Cameon, you
have never aided your country by taking
arms to defend what it calls its own.
Your pursuit is not everywhere honest,
your presence not agreeable. You come
witfi a narrative invented by yourself,
and false, as it is calculated to deceive.
Your pretentions I disregard, and only
tell you beforehand, that however subtle
and deceitful you may come, God will
give me wisdom to unmask your villainy,
and frustrate the designs of your abettor.
Retire! or I shall summon those who-shal- l

force you from the house, and debar
your entrance in future 44 Retire ! "

Her hand was on the bell she had
risen from her scat as she finished speak-
ing, while the other still knelt. Her fa-

ther entered suddenly, and turned to-

wards her with a pale, livid face Edg-
erton joined him; and she regarded them
with steadfast gaze she pulled the bell
violently a shriek long, loud, and
piercing, rang through the house; and a
few minutes later, a report flew round
Ellmount Hall, that Camillia Cameon waa
dead.

To lc continued in our next.)

The Maine papersspeak of adariogyoung
burglar who has been operating in that
State, and who has just been placed iu
confintment. lie is described as not quit
seventeen years of age, with a bright,
black eye, round, pleasant face, and re-

markable quick and self-possess- ed in con-

versation. In his course of life he has
displayed a courage and shrewdness mar-

vellous in toys of his age, having suc-

ceeded most adroitly iu escaping from tea
different prisons in which he hs bceu
placed. The Ranger 'R'AA styles bio
the "Jack Sheppard of America."

. ... .

Expect nothing of hiia why- - is IvUh
of his prcnaiete.

1
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